
totic
ocai lenses near-righte- d and far-;-d

lenses made to order.

old and Gold
'lied Frames
o made to 'order. Our pricea yon

dud reasonable. .

las. H. Hinges
jewelers and Optician
(123 Commercial. St.

i

DR. KUM
Iderful CHINESEi DOaOR

treat you with Oriental hcrb
pre any operation

K.um is known everywhere in
and has cured many prominent

here. Hd has lived in Salem
yeras, and can be trusted. He

any medicines unknown to white
and with them can cure
asthma, lung troubles, rheu- -

stomach, liver, and kidney dls- -

urn makos a specialty of dropsy
analo troubles. His remedies
ivnto diseases when everything

, Ho has hundreds of teeti-an- d

gives consultation free.
for medicines very moderate.

in the country can write for
Send stamp.

K want somo extra fine tea, get
us.

DS. KUM BOW WO CO.,

th High street, Salem, Oregon.
e Hotel Salem. F. O. Box 185.

heet
lusic

carry a full line of sheet
as well as all the newest

stions for Victor, Columbia,

ison.

Iking

.chines
3on't forget that wo repair

kl instruments and sell violins,

, manaonns, etc.

L. F. SAVAGE

J. Wenger's Old stand
wnmorcial St., Salem, Orogon.

HOuLISTE?;'

Mountain Tea Nuggets
But Medlolne for Bair Feopli.

m Q.W.n --Idilth isd Renewed Vinrr.
Bflc for Constipation. Indigestion, LWeV

ley Troubles, Pimples. Eczema, impure
W Breath, filuKglsh Bowels, Headache

SS cents a box. Genuine made by
Daco Company, Madison, wis.

NU00ETS FOR SAI LOW PEOP.f

mm

tan

H FRENCH FEMALE

0PIL.LS.
Ciniu.Riuir Ut Bcttbimui rrno.
i"ipiAiuM'fc,ffl.isa

" wo VT 'inu - , IIS.Ui. winUiioriJ.viip'4''
'4. .uBlr.. if ! dn.Ul4-- i

iM vpurerdtri ltt
OICtCO..-ittT.UWeTSIt.'.

ia SalMi by a tes.

it mm - -
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HipH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT.

Part of tha Week's Program Passed

Tho conn.en..ment program of the
high school started) with the junior-senio- r

banquet, June 1, which was a
well planned and executed affair, to
say tho least. Tho second event was
tho baccalaureato sermon, given at the
First Congregational church" Sunday,
.Tunc 30, by Kev. P. S. Knight. The
sermon was given ia a most interest-
ing manner, and it has been said bv
not a few that it was the best of the
kind cvrtr given in Salem. It is as
follows:

Baccalaureate address to the first
graduating class of tiio Salem high
school, delivered June 10, 1906. Text
Psalm 37:4, "Delight thyself also in

rtho Lord, and Ho shall give theo the

3E

desires of thine heart."
There aro many things in which the

young heart delights. Yet, many pure,
beautiful and worthy things. But af-to- .,

a ist is made of all the delightful
things that the eyes can seo or' the
hands can handle even of all that the
uninspired mind can or com-

prehend thero is an 'lalso." It is
suggested by tha text:

"Delight thyself ALSO in Jehovah."
And what a great promise fol-

lows: "Ho shall give theo tho DE

of thino heart."
Aspiration) is tho first result if in

spiration. And' by inspiration I mean
tho spiritual stirring that may como
to -- very soul. The soul onco breathed
upon cannot rest. It is filled with de-

siresaspirations. The soul moved by
tho Spirit desires to be something nob
ler, to do something more worthy. At
first it may be a blind" desire. The
soul is conscious of a want, but knows
not where nor by what it may be sat-

isfied. It is a condition of spiritual
unrest.

In sheer self defence tho troublel
soul may seek to quiet and1 quench
theso refit destroying aspirnUons to
administer anodynes to a troubled con-scien-

in hope that peace may bo se-

cured. It is a vain hope. Not thus
may an immortal soul hope to escnpo
what tho poet calls "The mighty mael-

strom of divine unnest.'"

.

It woro as rational to seek to quench
tho lifo gorm thnt is in the seed. The
only way to stop that lifo gorm from
restlessness and growth is to put it
where it will die. For,

stir,;
ln,cctuaj tll0

unci gL-r- 01 ui is luiuu.--
Thnn a whole univcrso of clay."
And whnt go-i-

n of life, wo ask,
is moro mighty than that which the

Eternal Love and Power has plnnted
in mart's immortal nature. Will you

put that germ of life under n mountain

of clay nnd imagine it shall keep quiet f

Somo ly you shall see that mountain
crumble. Will you seek to quench that
struggling light under a seared and

hardened consciencet Somo day it

will break forth to illuminata the
horrors of the darkest abode

of sin in which you can hide.

To appreciate the force of the word

'elesiroB" as it occurs .in tho text, we

need to realize to eomo extent the
rango of man's activity in nature. The

29

plant that has within itself tho ener-

gies of a growing lifo is moro than a

clod. Tho an-tna- l,
em-ow-

ed wnn sen-

sation and a degreo of reasoning pow-

er, is moro than a plant. Man, into

whoso nostrils tho Creator breathed the

brqath of life, is more than an animal.

Tho higher you rise in tho scalo of be-

ing tho wider you find tho range of ac

tivities. Tho plant grows and bears its

to placo '
tho realms of scientific or

thought, In mam you not oy And

FriAl SALE
ON THE FOLLOWING .,.

Iaa 25c lawns and dimities aMortmcnt 01 eosm. w, v
fancy colored waistingn, epeciol pnoo 'ouUaTd

prt-it- e waistinga, ealo price .10c a

lie's pretty patterns..... a a vd
hhea wide, Pillow Ijaqe, special -- lStf
sutmbonaeta sale, price .S2-0-

u end $3.50 silk umbrellas, all colore, t
GO swell wool elMh pony jackets,

Sale Price $7.50

EMBROIDERIES
ASeORTMEKT JU8X JtSOBIVEO.

fathom

SIRES

placo
imaginative

.'.'.'.'...

..S5J yQ

eet cover emby, epecial t ..IQCkjd
embroideries, eoeekl tnTd!4 20c wide embroideries, special . . ... ''''"M. and 25d
" at 3Kfr5fr yftlOfr iV r

B0STEIR & GREENBAUM
a, . : ...jo wcni

mm 300 LOmnj

DAH.T OAPXrAl. JOURNAL, SALEM, OKHQON, TUESDAY, JUNE 12, 1900. """Vm
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IffiSsSSSSSI

THE IEST REMEDY
For cnu, barn., brail..,
orei,KUi, barbed wr cult

tnl tit hurt of man or
bttit -

Dean's
King Caotus Oil
the only liniment tbt
heals without a scar.
15c., 50c, II, tSulUllltl.

Accept do lubitltule.
sold t?

O.W. Putnam Co
135 N. Com. St
Salem, Or

tho higher grade of development and
tho higher rnnge of nil activities, but
that in a si'nse he carries all grades
and moves through every rnngo of ac-

tivity that nature knows.
Ho vegetates with the plant; ho

breathes and moves about and hungers
anil thirsts and feels nhvsienl Ii.

with the nnimal; he reasons, thinks,
chooses, lovei and hates as man; he
grovels, dissemble.-- , deceives and) ass-
ociate iu nil vileneis with tho spirits
of darkness; he soans in holy medi-

tation, salutes the eternal throno with
psalms of praise, and rejoices in all
purity and beauty with tho angels of
light. All extremes meet in all
beauty and oil ugliness, nil joy nnd nil
sorrow, all sin nnd all virtue. No
place in heaven is so high thnt ho may
not rejoice in its light, while the no-- '
ther depths arc not so black but he
will dare to fnce thein horror nndl dos-pair- .

walks without fear whore
angels veil their fnocs, nnd doubt ami
questions where devils believe nnd
tremble". ' 'How5 fittingly iloesK-i-

o poo?
speak of this strange creature, man:
"Man, man, thou poor antithesis of

power,
Chill of all timo ceaturo of an

hour;
By .times chhmoleon of a thousand

forms,
Tho Lord of empires nnd the food of

(.. worms."
Shis word "desires," then must,

have various meanings whon applied
to man. Wo onay say, speaking broad-

ly, thnt there nre bodily desires, men-

tal desls, spiritual desires. We hnvo

hero a clear reference to the,-highe-

line of, desires, desires of the heart,
the spirit, the mornl nature. They are
not mere appetites that may. bo ap-

peased with meats and drinks. They
vt e carnal passions thnt may be
stilled by indulgence today only to be

"When life begins to throb nd
The tiniest seed will find-th- day; ,onglllgl,

may

treasures of the schools and libraries.

Neither are they the outrenchlngs of

tho esthetic nature fer visions of ex-

ternal bemuty and harmony.
They certainly includo all that is

pure nnd worthy along all these lines,

but they are the longings of the im-

mortal nnturo for whatever is im-

mortal in naturo or over nature.

They are as real in the child as in

man or woman penhnps oven mort

real. The soul is not always consciout

of their meaning in either child or man.

In a you may say they aro blind

desires. And tho blind are over load-

ing the blind, with the proverbial ro

suits. Many mistakes are mnde in at-

tempts to satisfy these immortal ling

ering. Alta-- B nra built, tompics are

erected; idols aro carved. Creeds,

,inrr.n. nnil ..wmulns multiply. Sac- -

rifices and forma of worehip nre in-

vented. But from any and all of these

tho soul may finally must turo awny

with its sense of longing unsatisfied

Wo may ay it must be so, andi t is

sign of hopo thnt it is so. Immortal

man is too great to bo finally and for

ever satisnexi who xu i, -

fruit, but cannot move from placo to I

hh (ho 'bm tLat can

place. Tho animal may move from l

oj u. 0f thongbt jQ the fnost
but cannot

7

f'"
eoraot

..

22V T

man

He

vet

not

for

s(tnso

a

progiesBivo age.

"Thou hast maue us ior iujscu,
aaid Augustine, "and we aro restless

till wo find our rest in thee." Tho real

desires of our hirts, our ekeper hearts,

aro cot for "thlng"-f- or mero trap
pings and external conditions. The

living hnrt must find a living heart.

You want, a companion, a friend, a

lover, a mtitual sharer of your weal

aneJ woe, some ono to Jove who can

with love, respond. You want tie
FATHER whoso heart is the founda- -

tain of all live, the FATHEB who9

own best name is LOVE. It Is n want,

not merely a whim a real want, not

a fictitious one. It is a want that must

bo eatisfiod If I am to (remain or over

como to bo In any high truo sense, a
MA2s Without it I tako my place

with the beast of the field and with

every creeping thing.
Now I am not here to ay that the

Father respond to theso desires in

,- -, hearts. But I am here to say

that these desires are responses to the

Urinal dsire in the Father's own

heart. Fifteen hundred years before

the birth of our Lord fc far seeing wise

expression to this thought:man gave
Job, 14:W. "Thou shalt tall, and I

wilt have a
will wuwer theo; thou
DESIRE to the work of thine hands."

otherwise! Ua U
How can It be
OTe than creature of God. He Is

child of God. Can the Inlnlte Path-t- t

regard Us own children a the tlust

of his chariot whls? It cannot t M.

In somo way in the. highest and best
way the Father must delight in his
own children.

Sureh, then, His heart is ever open
to all who delight in Him. As a spir
itual being man's uatural place is with
tho Father, in tho Father. Having
onco learned how to "delight thyself
in the Lord," thou shalt find all true
delight to be included) in that. My
own unrest is a mystery to mo until I
find it at once explained and quioteil in
that glorious presence where every
longing is satisfied and every question
is answered.

To my mind this is a wondcrful
thought, the most exalted and exalt-
ing thought that wo can have con
cerning ourselves: the possibilities of
our nature nre so great that we can be
satisfied! with nothing less than God.
Not simply some belief in God, ?ome
view of Him, wme creed or dogma
touching his nature not some gener-
al sense o his forbearance, forgive-
ness and love but God himself. We
must find our eelight, and through that
"tho desires of our hearts," in a joy-

ful, fruitful, constnnt ONENE&S WITH
THE FATHER.

"Silently flows the deep river,
Littlo brooks bnbblo nnd fret.

Tho Lord as a deep river movetji,
And I as tho brooklet and yet

Tho brooklet flows down to tho river
And find., a calm rest in itsflood;
And I, when by journoy is ended
May rest on the bosom of God.

The sun shines in splendor forever,
The dim cnndlo glows for a night;

The Lord lives in clory eternal,
Mv life Is siL'ht.

Yet the sun lpnned his llghtto the
if candle, ".. .

"

And He gave to me this brief
flame;

The canello gives back what is bor-

rowed,
My sphlt returns whenco it came.

. '

.It Is well: let tho brook Beek the
river,

, Anil both find their homo in the
sea;

It is' well: they were set to deliver
A messagci to you nnd to me.

It is well that thoiflnm'oof. tho cnndle
Dies out in the blnzc of the sun;

All is well if our lives rise im- -

t' mortal
When this little journey is done.

Tho rennalndor of the week will be

taken up with other exercises. Tues

day evening will be given a benefit

pTogram' by tho school. Wednesday
evening the senior class piny, in the as-

sembly hall of the high n'hool. Fri-

day evening, the graduating exercises.

Saturdny evening, the organization of

tho alumni.
This is tho first commencement of

the. S.lem high schoel, nnd every effort

U being made to make it equal to that
of other high whools.

Very Annoying to Somo Pcoplo.

Peoplo that aro known to bo weak

and sickly, by their neighbors, arc

asked the, question every day whether

thoy are feeling better. Do you feel

stronger! Aro you gaining flesh t Their

friends know if thoy fo gaining fleih

It is ono of tho sure signs of return-

ing hoalth. If they can only get a

romedy that will make souu, ncaiwiy

flesh, recovery is as.urvd. Peoplo with

nervous troubles, loss of flesh and

Btrongtb, no ambition, languid, nnd

tired, have thin, watery blood.

Tho food thoy eat docs not nourish

them, it does not mako Moon, ii ai-t- o

each moal they would tak'o Dr.

Wood and Nerve Tonic their fooJ

would, bo turned into rich, rod blood,

making solid flesh and strength. The

tablets aro sold in boxes by all drug

gists or 75 cents, or thrco boxes xor

- People who use this tonic gain

in lolid fleh from one to threo poun-,- r

pe wek; thoy fl ler and know

tbey are on the road to health,

A lot of men who think they are
aro only contrary.

o

Sore Curw for Piles.

Itching piles piodoco mohturs ond

eauw itching, this form, at well as

blind, bleeding or protruding pile, ere

.ured by Dr. Pile Remedy.

Stops itching and bleeding, absorbs

tnmort. 50c a Jar at druggists, or sent

v.. mall. TreatUo free. Write m

about your ease. Dr. Boianko, Phlla.,

Pa.
T

IVrington'a market Is the popular

blace for high-clas- s meats

11)

Acute sueenuitlstn.

Deep tearing or wrew:hing pains,

occasioned by getting wet through

worse when at rest, or on first mor-la- g

the limb and in cold or damp

weather, is enred quickly by Bsl-lard'- s

Bnow Liniment. Oscar Oleson

OiUon City, 111, writes, Feb. 16. 1002:

"A year ago I was troubled with a

pain la y back. It soon got o bad I

L. . ...nd over. One bottle of

Ballard's 8aow Liniment cured as."
For sale bj V. J. Try.

The poorest aan we know owns rth-In- j

but OMJ'.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Is a powerful, Invigorating tonic,, Jmpnrt-n- g

health and strength In particular
tho organs distinctly feminine. The

local, womanly health is so Intlmiuni.
related to the ncm-ia- l li. n1t. i,. ,.v,..
diseases of the delleato womanly groans
are cured the whole, body gains In healthand strength. For weak and sickly
women who aro "worn-out- , "run-down- "
or debilitated, especially for women who
work In store, ofllco or schoolroom, who
sit at the typewriter or sewing machine,
or boar heavy household burdens, and fornursing mother, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription has proven a priceless
benefit because of Its health-restorl-

and strength-givin- g powers.
As a soothing and strengthening nerv-

ine. "Favorite Prescription" ts
nnd Is Invaluablo In allaying and

lubdnlng nervous excitability, Irrliat.il-ty- ,
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostra-ilon- ,

neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, chorea,
ar bt, Vitus' dance, and other distressing
nervous symptoms commonly httemlnnt
upon functional and organic disease of
tho womanly orjrans. It Induces, refresh-
ing sleep and rollovea mental anxiety and
despondency.

Cures obstinate cases. "Favorite Pre-
scription " Is a positive euro for tho most
complicated and obstinate cases of "fe-
male weakness," painful periods, irregu-
larities, prulupMis or falling of tho pelvic
organ, weak back, bearing-dow- n .ena-Ho- n.

, chronic congestion, Inflammation
ami ulceration.

Dr,, Picrco's medicines aro made from
harmless but oftlclent medical roots
found growing In our American foresta.
The Indians know of the marvelous ctira- -
tiyo vitliio of somo of tlioso roots and tin-
parted that knowleelgo to somo of tha
friendlier white', and gradually somo if
tho moro progressive physicians came to
test nnd uso them, and over since they
havo grown In favor by reason of their
superior curative virtues and their safo
and harmless qualities.

Your druggists sell tho"FA.voniTRPnK-BcniiTto- j.

" and alsei that famous altera-
tive, hlooel purifier and stomach tonic, tho
"Goi.hkn MKP19AI. DiacovKHr." Write
to Dr. Plorco about your case. Ho Is an
experienced physician and will treat your
case as confidential and without charge
for correspondence. Address him at tho
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
AJUIIUIV, 4.1. J...

J suiting physic! an.

Giving a shirtlcM man a collar is not
philanthropy.

That Tired Feeling.
If you aro languid, depressed, in-

capable for work, if indicate that
your liver is out of order, Hcrblna
.will assist nature tb throw off head
aches, rheumatism and nilmcnU akin
to norvousnesa and rcetora tho ener
'glcs and vitality of sound nnd per
feet health. J, J. Hubbard, Temple,
Toxas, writes: "I havo used Herbln.
for tho past y cars. It has done
mo moro good than all tho doctors. It
Is tho best modlcin. over made for
cl.llls and fover." 50c, For sale by D.

J. Fry.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Slgn&tnrti i(Z0

PROPOSALS INVITED '

For Supplies for the Ortsgon State Pen-itcntla-

for Period EnAlng Decem-

ber 31, 1000.

Sealed bids fori drugs, dry goods,

groceries, leuthor and. findings, plumb-

ing supplies-- , flour, fih, meat, etc, will

bo received at tho office of tho super-

intendent of the Oregon tnte penltcn

tiary until Jumi 20, 1000, at 2 o'clock

p. m., at which timo they will be op

oned.
A deposit of 200.00 cash or certi-

fied check, payable to the superintend

ent, must accompnny each bid fr"
meat and flour, nnd all other bids mut
be necompnnlcd by nn amount equal

to 10 per cent of tho amount or me

btil.
Samples to accompany all bids where

practicable. Tho right, is rcwrved U

roject any and all bids und to accept

or rfject any portion of a bid, On

each erivelojK. should bo ineribed the

naturo of tho bid. Ooods of Oregon

mnmifacturo o. production lll re

ceive preference, other tilings ucinK

equal. All goodrt nnd supplies must

be delivered to the penitentiary with-

in 20 days after tho oontrnct is award-

ed,
B:bdulc of tho various lints or

goods will U furnished upon applica-

tion to tho superintendent.

Vouchers will be Issued for payment

on the A-- of tho month followiug tie
. .. . i Miwn. nnt month

completion oi i cvm.-.v.- , ---

ly or eontlnuouo contracts.

Bidders will tke notleo that the

appropristion for maintenance of the

penitcnthiry Js now available, and all

claims for opplln after being audit

d by tho secretary of state will bo

mild by ststo itarrants.
O. W, JAMF.S

Oregon State Penifn- -
gopointondent

. .. v a i nuitlary. Salem, Or., juno o, v.

CHANCE

TO SEE

Southern Pacific Will Run an
Excursion Train From

Portland Juno 16

Wo havo elocUieet to run nn excursion
from Portland and return on the S6V

lowing schedule: .

Lenvo 1'ortlnnil, Saturday, Juno 10,
train No. 15,'nt 6:. 5 p. m.

Arrive at Oakland, Monday, Juno IS,
train No, 15, at 8;28 n, m.

Arrlvo at San Frnncltco, Monday,
Juno 18, train No. 15, at B.4S a. m.

Monday, Juno 18, and Tuesday, Juno
10, will bo spent lu San Francisco.

Leavo San Frnuciscti, Tuesday, Juno
10, train No. 10, at 8:20 p. m.

Leavo Oakland, Tuesday, Juno 10,
train No. 10, at 8:52 p. in.

Arrlvo at Portland, Thursday, Juna
2i, train No. 10, at 7:2C a. m.

Tickets to bo sold at rate of $15, and
to Includo berth in Standard sleeper
going and returning, also while tTaln ii
parked at Oakland Sixteenth street
station. Also includes moals' as fol-

lows:
Breakfast, luncheon nnd dinner, Sun-

day, Juno 17th.
Breakfast nnd dinner, Monday, Juno

18th,
Breakfast and dinner, TucBilay, Juno

10th.
Breakfast, luncheon and dinner, Wed-

nesday, Juno 20th.
Wo omit luncheon on Monday an!

Tuesday for tho reason that moraberi'
of tho paTty will be sCattereel, and they
will mnko jrovlslons for that mcql

wherever they may happen to bo

The tickets will bo limited to Juno

21, 1000, for return to rortlnnd. Pull-

man reservations should be made
through O. W. Stinger, city ticket
ngent, Third nnd Washington stroots,
Portland, If a iufn'cl.Bt number of
reservations are mado to warrant run-

ning n special train wo will arrange
accordlncly. WM, M 'MURRAY,

A. L. fRASER

'FRISCO

A. L. ORAIO, Asst- - Oenl. Pass Agt,
Qen. Tnss Agt.

n
Moved.

1 hnvo moved1 from my temporary

quarters on Asylum nvenuo to my largo

now groenhouses on tho Garden road,

where I am prepared to fill oil orders

better than ever. Phone 1083.
OARIi F. RUEF,

Florist.

$105.00 to be Given Away.

Who Wants the Mosey?

Who will write us tho best story of

personal experience in using ALLEN'S
SELF-BISIN- B. B. B. FLOUBI We

want 100 testimonials, not to exceed

00 words each, and wo will pay for

thorn,
Wrlto and tell us why and where you

first bought a B. FLOUIt and bow long

you have used It. Tell us how you like

it ami whether you have found it an,

airrecable awl wholesome addition to

tho family menu. Tell us about the

PAN -- OAKI.S, the B08TON MUF.

FINS, the FIHJ1T PUDD1NO and thfl

FAMOUS BOSTON BROWN BUKAD.

Now, to the pvrson sending us the
nest recommendation and the most ar

tistic letter, wo will pay 15.00 ia goldj

and we will pay 41.00 eah for 100 oth

er letters that we uie. We wita to use

these letters In our advertising, but

no name will bo published without the
written consent of the writer.

Jf you have not ud self-risin- B

B. B, Flour get package and begin

now; we will give you sufficient tints

to take advantage of tWs efcer.

Every good grocer sells It and yoa

will find directions in erery package.

Vet tbo four principal redoes sd

write us about it. Wo are interested

in your experience.
ALLFN'8 B, B. B. FLOUR CO.

Pscifle Cot Factory, Bn Jose, Csl.

RELIEF rOR LAWES.

FRENCH TANSY WAfERS
Original and ely gs-!e- . Pnt up ia

yellow wrapper with Crewn tde k.

For sale by leading druggists. Prise

per box.

PLUMBING
TINNING AND

ROOTING,

Cormce Work, Heating and Buikfin Work of aM Kind;

Estimates Made and Work Guaranteed

Murphy Bk State St--
DitL J Ki 1

Salem, Oregon ,"T7'- -


